The Oweniidae Rioj a, 1917 are polychaetes with large bathymetric range. They are usually collected from intertidal zones to shallow waters and are rare in great depths, being present in ali oceans from tropical to polar areas . The Oweniidae currently consist offive genera: Owenia Dell e Chiaj e, 1842, Myriochele Malmgren, 1867 , Galathowenia Kirkegaard , 1959 , Myriowenia Hartman , 1960 , and Myrioglobula Hartman, 1967 . They ali inhabit tubes.
In terms of taxonomical diagnosis, these genera seem to be relatively well defined , except for Myriochele and Galathowenia. Some oweniid polychaetes , as for example Myriochele fragi lis Nilsen & Holthe, 1985 and M. long icollaris Hartmann-Schroder & Rosenfeldt, 1989 , have been described and ranked in the cited genus. Howeve r, the description of their head region (a collar-like cy Jindri cal structure anterior to the mouth) does not fit with the ori ginal di ag nos is of a globular head for Myriochele (MALMGREN 1867) . Apparently , the incJusion of these speci es in Myrio chele was based purely on the absence of head ap pendages and on a thoracic region of three uniramous segments (Fig. IA) , even though Galathowenia was al ready described by KIRKEGAARD ( 1959) .
Moreover, My riochele species might have been equivocally cited in some biogeographical studies published in past reports , due to possible cases of bad fixation of coll ected material (BERKELEY 1949) . Thi s auth or suggests that so me specimens with collar-Iike prostomial membranes could have their anterior ends contracted after the application of fixative substances and gained a globular appearance, sim ilar to the pattern fo und in My riochele heeri M almgren, 1867. This does not directly affect, however, an attempt to understand th e di stribution of the internai taxa within the Oweniidae according to an hypothesis of evolution of their characters under a phylogenetic perspective. FITZHUGH (1987 FITZHUGH ( , 1989 and PLElJEL (1991) are exampl es of attempts on lhe intern ai ph y logeny of some polychaete families . Other works have treated the Polychaeta in general (WESTHEIDE et aI. 1999) , or considered their general evo lutionary transformati ons (WESTHEIDE 1997) , or e ve n the re lati o nship-I evels of their intern ai taxa with morphological characters (RO USE & FAUCHALD 1997 ; ROUSE 1999 ) and a lso with molecular data (M c H uG H 1997; KOJlMA 1998) . Particularly in the Oweniidae, NILSEN & HOLTHE ( 1985) and M EYER & B ARTOLOMAEUS ( 1996) proposed their ideas on the ground plan of thi s taxon based on hypothes ised evoluti onar y steps of the transformati on of th e neurochaetae (morpho logy and position along the body). A lth ough these works did not in volve other charac ters, w hi c h wo uld imply directly in the oweni id interna i phylogeny , they are important contributi ons due to inform ati o n o n species bi ogeography , general descriptions of features, deta il ed data on th e morpho logy and morph ogenesis of c haracters and mainly because of the preliminary in sights concerning possible evolutionary transfo rmatio ns w ithin genera.
This paper represents a cladi sti c analysis to umavel the phylogeny of the Oweniidae. Inferences on the transformati on of each of the c haracters were possible and , consequently , a ground pl an of the group is hypoth es ised in accordance to the mos t primitive features found in the s ingle most-pars im oni ous tree obtain ed . F urthe rmore, th e resultin g fi nal topo logy could demonstrate th e most suitabl e sister-group relati onship among each of th e species studi ed , permitting an evalu ation of the validity of the irtaxo nomi c ranking under He nni gian princ ipi es of monophyl y (HENN IG 1966; WILEY 198 1; AMORIM 1997) .
MATERIAL ANO METHOOS

Taxa
The phylogenetic re lati onship of fourteen species of Oweniidae was determined usin g phylogenetic systemati cs (HENN IG 1966) . The characters were obtained from the primary literature OI' directly through the stud y of specimens. The pecies considered are: Owenia fusiformis D elle Chiaje, 1842, Myriochele heeri Malmgren, 1867, Myriochele danielsseni H ansen, 1879, Calathowenia ontlata (Zachs, 1923) , Myriochele pygidialis H artman, 1960, Myriowenia californiensis Hartman, 1960 , Myriowenia gosnoldi Hartman, 1965 , Myrioglobula antarclica Hartman , 1967 , Calathowenia scotiae (H artm an, 1978) 
Choice of outgroup taxa
A well-stab li shed sister-gro up for the Oweniidae is not in consensus , yet, sin ce th ey are re lated diffe rentl y in each publi cati on to a di stinct polyc haete taxon (N!LSEN & HOLTHE 1985 ; ROUSE & F AUC HALD 1997; B ARTOLOMAEUS 1997; R OUSE 1999) . Spionidae Grube, 1850 and Sabe llidae Malmgren, 1867 were c hosen as o utgro ups on ly in order to root th e cladogram , once th ey represent real entities whi ch are, at least, closely re lated to the Oweniidae within the phylogeny of polychaetes. Those groups, as well as the Owe nii dae the mselves, have bee n treated and recognized in the recent literature (RO USE & FAUC HALD 1997 ; B ARTOLOMAEUS 1997; H AUSE & BARTOLOMAEUS 1998; SCHWE IGKOFLER et ai. 1998; ROUSE 1999) as closely related groups, w hi c h are capabl e of tube secre ti on aro und the body , and are deposit-or filter-feed ing wo rms. Moreover, they ali present at least a pair of peristomial grooved palps, w hi ch defin es the more inclus ive c lade C ana li pa lpata (RO USE & FAUCHALD 1997).
Parsimony analysis
The compute r program PA UP 3 .1 .1 (SWOFFORD 1993) was used to analyse lhe d ata matrix of 16 taxa and 19 c haracters (T ab. I). T hese were ali treated as un weighted and unorde red. No autapomorphic c harac ters were primar il y applied . The trees were rooted using lhe method of outgroup compari son accordi ng to standard procedures fo r cl adistic analysis in ord er to polarise the transformati ons (W A TROUS & WHEELER 198 1; W ILEY 198 1; AMOR IM 1997 ) . T he searc hes we re performed us ing the comma nd " Branch and Bound Search" a nd zero-Iength branc hes were co ll apsed. T he option " Root tree at intern a I node w ith basal po ly tom y" was appl ied . T he character transformatio ns of the sin g le most-parsimoni o us tree were slud ied using MacC lade 3. 05 (M ADD ISON & M ADD ISON 1992). 2) Labial lobes : (O) absent; (1) present. HARTMAN (1960 HARTMAN ( , 1967 CHALD 1997) , which are annelids with c iliated longitudinal grooves a long their peristomial palps. The homo logy between these palps is very well substantiated neurologicall y accordi ng to a series of studies performed by ORRHAGE (1964 , 1978, 1980) . They appear also in th e Oweniidae (includ ed in Sabellida), though on ly in Myriowenia species . 4) Prolonged peristom ial lips: (O) absent; (1) present; (2) japonica have a notably globul ar shape. In the first mentioned taxon, howe ver, a cy lindrical area on the peristomium precedes the first setiger; in the other cited species th e globul ar region is directly adjacent to the first setiger. 7) Length of thoracic segments: (O) wider than long; (1) longer than wide. My riowenia species have th ei r th orac ic segments much longer th an wide and approx im ately as long as, at least, the median ones. 8) Constriction between first and second seti ger : (O) absent; (1 ) (Hartman, 1978) . gomsoni (Fig. lB, Characteristicall y, the Oweniidae seem to ha ve th ei r median segments conspicuously elongated when compared to the three more anterior and the more posteri or setigers. The same conditi on is not found in o utgroups, where segments are wider than longo 13 ) Dorsal g land ul ar ridges: (O) abse nt; (1) present. T hese are glands that appear on the dorso-lateral surface of the body from forth to seventh setiger and are disposed as two c urved patches on each side of the segment. They begin just adjacent to its correspondent notopodi um , bend to setiger' s lateral region until its middle section and then merge again to th e dorsal surface reach in g th e notopodium of the next setiger. This feature appears in Myriochele danielsseni and in Owenia species (Fig. 1 15 ) Position of first pai r of neuropodia: (O) from th e first segment; (1) from th e second segment; (2) from the third segment; (3) from the forth seg me nt. Accord ing to a revision from BLAKE (1996) , th e Spionidae presenl a li parapodia birramous. In sabellid s, the first thoracic segment bears only notopodia, and ne uropod ia (b ira m ous parapodia) appear on second segment onward s (FITZHUGH 1989; . Within the ingroup taxa, ne uropodia appeari ng from the second segment is found in Myriog lobula species, whereas Myriochele joinvillensis present the first pair of ne uropodia on the third segment. A li other oweniid species considered in this stud y have their first pa ir of neuropodia on th e forth segment (Figs 1 A, B 
RESUL TS ANO OISCUSSION
Cladistic analysis
The "Branch and Bound Search" command obtained one minimum-I ength tree for the data matrix (Tab. I). Thi s single tree has a length of 29 steps with a consistency index (CI) of 0.793, retention index (RI) of 0.878 and rescaled consistency index (RC) of 0.696. The tree is represented in fig ure 2 .
Monophyly of the Oweniidae
Three characters supported the monophy letic status of the Oweniidae in this stud y. Although found in a distinct segment in some species, neuropodi al hooks fro m the fo urth segment is observed basally in the phyl ogeny of these polychaetes. Of the outgroups used, setae appear from the first (Spionidae) or from the second (Sabellidae) segment, so the presence of neuropodial hooks in more anterior segments in some oweniid species should be interpreted as reversals. T his characterizes a monophyletic group, Myrioglobula, with neurochaetae appearing from the second setiger. Another state represents a diagnostic feature of Myriochele joinvillensis , with neurochaetae appearin g from the third setiger.
The two other characters that make the Oweniidae a monophyletic clade are present in ali species included in the present study: (1) the neuropod ial patches with fie lds of densely concentrated bifurcated hooks and (2) the conspicuously elongated median segments in the abdom inal regio n.
Myriowenia monophyletic status
The monophyly of Myriowenia is supported by three sy napomorphies. The first is the vestigial apical tooth on neuropodi al hooks, as the tree obtained showed that it is more likely that the longitudinally bifurcated hooks with well-deve loped teeth were already present in the stem species of the Oweniidae. The second feature is the elongated state of the three thoracic segments, while other oweniids have retained the short ancestral condition . Another particular character for this taxon is the pair of labial lobes located close to the inserti on of the bas is of each of the peristomi al tentacles and the head.
Myrioglobula relationships
Regarding the cladogram in fig ure 2 , o ne can see that Myriochele heeri, Myrioglobula antarctica and M. japonica form together another monophy letic group w ithin the Owenii dae. A sli t-like mouth, a globul ar head (Fig. I A) 
Owenia monophyly and its outgroups
T he clade that extends fro m Myriochele joinvillensis to Owenia gomsoni (Fig. 2) is defined by the presence of a cylindrical collar-li ke structure surrounding the mouth. Thi s latter structure represents th e buccallips, which ex te nds ante ri orl y fro m th e mouth w ith a longitudinal ventral sli t and a de nsely cil iated inne r-s urface.
T he monophyletic g roup comprising from M. f ragilis to O. gomsoni has the transversal fo ld between first and second seg ments as sy napomorph y. S ince this character is not fo und in Owenia, it was interpreted as a reversal fo r thi s genu . Owenia was found to be sister-group to Myriochele danie lsseni. Four characters form the set of synapomorphies at thi s levei, one of them being the neuropod ial hooks with both teeth approximately at the same pl ane at ri ght angles to the shaft, homoplastic to a sim ilar condition fo und in Myrioglobula antarctica. In Owenia and Myriochele danielsseni, the third thoracic segment is reduced when compared to the other first one, and the distance between its notopodi a is shorter than what occurs on the first segment. Additi onally, dorsal glandular ridges along the elongated abdominal segments are present onl y in thi s clade (Fig. 2) .
The genus Owenia was obtained as a mo nophyleti c group . The anteri or cyli ndri cal structure (lips) fo und in more basal groups (see above) is modi fied in this taxon as lobes divided d ichotomously, forming a crown -like structure. BERKELEY (1949) proposed such ho mology in the way that both organs are co ll ar-like in appearance and possess ventral medi an gland s, which secrete the mucous material used in their tubes. M oreover, their relative morp hologi cal position -a peristom ial rin g immedi ately anterior to the first seti ger -and the presence of the ventro-I ateral eyespots near the bas is of the pe ri stomium of some spec ies reinforces Berkeley' s ev idences.
As a consequence of the congruence of the characlers used, the present analysis showed another important result: the paraphyly of Myriochele and Galathowenia. The species of both genera form together a grade " inserted between" Myriowenia and Owenia , appeari ng the Myrioglobula species locali zed as a sistergroup of Malmgren ' s Myriochele heeri, and Myriochele danielsseni as closely related to Owenia. This fact suggests that the taxonomy of the fa mily might suffer substanti al alterations at the generic leveI.
CONCLUSIONS
This clad istic analysis of some species of Oweniidae pro poses the monophyletic status of the family, even considering that not ali described species of thi s taxon were included. Such species might very likely fit well within any of the different leveis of the present phylogeny (Fig. 2) . Hence, not onl y must their general featu res agree with any of the nodes on which they could be most probably related , but also with the ground plan encountered for the group. MEYER & BARTOLOMAEUS (1996) proposed a different interpretation concerning the number of thoracic setigers in the ground plan of Oweniidae. In that paper, the condition fo und in My rioglobula antarctica for the neurochaetal patches (from the second segment onwards) should be interpreted as more plausibl e to be fou nd in the stem species of the Owe niidae, because it is also present in terebellidan and sabellidan groups . It is poss ible that the neuropodi al to ri from the seco nd segment onwards are lhe plesiomorphic state of thi s charac ter fo r Terebe llida and Sabellida. However, thi s has not been demonstrated in the present clad istic tests fo r lhe Oweniidae, where lhe congruence among the used characters showed th at the most likely condition is the neuropodial tori prese nt from the fo urth seti ger onwards .
The inte rn a I s is te r-gro up re la ti o n s hip a m o n g the oweniid s p ec ies was a lso o bta ine d (Fig . 2) . The res ults s h o w e d that o nl y three of the five gen e ra are m o n o ph y le ti c: My riowenia, Myrioglobula a nd Owenia. The o th e r two gen era (Myriochele a nd Galathowenia) are p a raphy le tic . My riochele's p a ra ph y letis m e nco untered in thi s s tud y agrees with the a n teri o r in s ig ht o fNLLSEN & H OLTH E (1985) . ACKNO 
